
Frequently asked questions (FAQs)  

Regular B.Com. 2020-21 

Q.1.Who can apply in Regular B.Com.? 

Passed HSC Examination in Commerce Yes, you can apply 

Passed HSC Examination in Science Yes, you can apply 

Passed HSC Examination in Arts No, you cannot apply 

 Q.2 I have passed HSC Examination as a regular student in 2019-20 from Vivek Junior 
College. Can I get direct admission in Regular B. Com in Vivek College of Commerce? 

Yes. Inhouse students will get direct admission in Regular B. Com Course, irrespective of 
their percentage. 

Q.3 I have passed the HSC Examination, as a private candidate from Vivek Junior 
College. Can I get admission as an Inhouse Student? 

No. You will get admission on the basis of merit list. 

Q.4 Is this College a Minority Institution? 

Yes, Vivek College of Commerce, is a Tamil Minority Institution. There is a separate quota 
admission for students with Tamil as mother tongue. 

Q.5. My mother tongue is Tamil. Can I get admission in Minority Quota? 

Yes, you can get admission. 

Q 6. I have a gap in my studies, now I want to take admission in Regular B. Com, in 
2020-21. Can I apply? Do I need to produce a gap certificate? 

Yes, you can apply. You need not produce a gap certificate. Admission will be given on the 
basis of merit list. 

Q.7. I am a non-Maharashtra Board Student, passed 12th Grade Examination in 
Commerce/Science. Can I apply in this college for Regular B.Com.? What is the 
procedure? 

Yes, you can apply. After applying, if your name appears in the merit list, then while taking 
admission you need to produceTransfer Certificate/Migration Certificate. 

Q8. How do I know whether I am selected for the Regular B.Com. course? 

The college will put up merit list on the prescribed dates as per the guidelines of the 
University of Mumbai. 




